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Files ~tember 13, 1971 

Refuge ~nager• Target Rock mm 

Notes fran Harold Eckes re Amagansett Refuge dnted 9/7/71 

Mr. George E .. Gage• 

l. TOOnk you for your letter of September 2 1 1971. 

2. ithin 10 days I wlll send you a brief report covering 1971 observations 
of the wildlife area in An:agansett. 

3. In the meantime, you will be pleat>cC! to knows 

a. The sand fence you ·erected on August :26 stood tropical storm, Doria, 
very well. Some surf washed through the fence ( 3 to 6 feet) • 

b. The beaCh was not changed - the cc~n area ba~ a very flat beach. 
similar to contours prior to the 1938 hurri eane. 11\9 beach has 
changed over the years• but is now closer to, prior to 1938. 

c. There are no broken pockets in the fenco. All iroo upright& are in
tact. Only two leaned inward very slightly, but l found two props to 
support them. 

d. For over 25 years there has been a cluap of wild f.lbi te roses on the 
western edge of the dune. Dorla did not affect them. 

e. The run of bluefish, just prior to DOria was much less offshore 500 
to 600 feet or more, but the 100 to 200 foot area since the storm is 
void of bluefish. 

f. Stripers ibave been netted (east of the area) in the last 7 days by 
haul sieners; the season's first. 

g. Few birds were sighted in the area on September 7 (2 to 3 p.m.). 

b. No evidence of trespassing. 
i. All the wildlife signs which ware erected arc intact. 
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Mr. George E. Gage 
U. s. Dept. Interior 
Target Rock ~ildlif e Refuse 
Dogd Neck 
Hunt1ne;ton, N. Y. 11743 

Dear Sir: 

NoY, 5 1971 
Jupiter Fla. 33458 

I left A!nagansett Cctober 15, 1971, so this 
will be my final report on the wildlife area, on the 
ocean at Amagansett. 

1 . l1he sand fence 1 s in good shape. Your agent, 
very cleverly repaired the fence, vandalized, as I 
reported. fhe sand has been blodn, or propelled by 
the surf, to cover up to eight inches of sand at the 
base of the pickets and several feet westward. All 
your signs were intact. 

2. The beach has improved this year, compared 
with the last t~n years. lt is wider and a sand bar 
has been created one-hundred to ~wo-hundred feet in 
the ocean. rhis bar extends east{ To !fapeoguieJ and 
west of your area. A similar sand bar exist~d orior 
to the 193d nurricane. 

3. rhe dunes have not changed substanc1ally since 
the 1930's. As you know the groins or stone break
waters, at .fa1nscott have caused problems, on beach 
are$3.S Westwood. If the Federal Government, and the 
many state agencies, have not perfected a method of 
oceao buildups in the last fifty years, it is my non 
technical observation, that nature has done a ~ood 
job. As a non-professional, I believe, an a gress1ve 
dune .p-ass prOiµ-tun, together Witn sand ~ence pro~ec
tionseems adequ1te. The natural dunes, with scant 
vegetation have endured. More vegetation might help. 

4. Because of th~ J PC"': c"' l-11~hes e.nd tre"!a, the 
bird life seems leas chan ',fest of Bluff Road, where 
there are houses and spruce trees, and wooded areas. 
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At my acre, we have a good number of robins, qrackels, 
cat birds , finches, ~oodpeckers etc. ~e offer them 
no feed but provide three water sources. The lack 
of collected water, on the preserve, may be a factor. 

s. The.re is no evidence of trespassing. The 
habits of the bathers a~ the Atlantic Avenue Beach 
have been cbserved by me for years. 'rhey congregate 
ln a small area, and except for strollers do not use 
the empty beach east or west of eight-hundred feet at 
the base of Atlantic Avenue. Parking (with beach 
stickers) is more than ample. .A.e An observer, living 
on Bluff Road, ( .An officer of the ..a.magansett Residen
tial Association), has studied the parking lot (with 
binoculars , and on foot) and reported, his notes show 
that the lot has never been full at any time in the 
1971 season. It ls my observation in New York and 
~1orida, that n~ople will not drive a f~w ffi1les mar~ 
:o avail tlcmsclves of an open beach, but Lend Le 
crowd into parking lots closest to their homes. 1'he 
same beach behavior takes place at the .Atlantic Avenue 
Beach, and in my opinion would not change by additional 
parking lots. There were few people at the 1aupouge 
Beach , and beaches three or four m1les East are only 
used on a handful! of week-ends. I have spent three 
to ~1ve hours every day fro~ June to October either 
walking , (and surf-castiu~ ~hbeach bu~gy, aad have 
observed the many times when I was practically alone 
beachwlse. If more convient access roads were avail
able westward to the more populated areas, r.hereby 
spread1ng the beach seekers, it would seem to help . 
~he same situation exists 1n Florida. 

5. F1ehw1se, the 1971 , was good for bluefish in 
the ocean surf .. I believe more surfers r.;ot more ~1~ 
blues, castin;, ~his year than any recent years. 
Haulsiene t'S -:;ot plenty of blues, that drove the price 
dolm to under ten cents. At times, strippers were 
scarce, nuch to the commercial (and casters) fishermans 
concern .. ieakfish, (not in ocean) revived, startlnu la 
1970. 

The vegetation, in the area remains unchaneed 
over the past feu years . The heavy rains in Jersey, 
etc. were no1, evident at eastern Long Island. Our 
weather was more like Ea.stern Connecticut or A.assachu
sct~s . Very few trees were da.Eaged by Doria. rhe 
clump of roses (Hild) white on the dunes (western end) 
are unchan ged over the las t twenty years. 

In 197 ") , I will attempt a more ·thorou jl obsPrva
tion of wildlife, particu.larly birds. 'My first oLser
vation should reach you early in July of 1972. 
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If any of your nf:rsonal vi s1 t -i;h e area 1n 1 972 , 
i t would be a pleasure to discuss "Ghc area , at my 
Hand Lane retreat . 

I have noti~eu Ghe cleanli ness of the ocean 1·1aters 
at Amagansett , and ~s you are aware , few ocean steamer s 
are ever seen of~ ~he teach . Coast wi se , tra ffic uses 
Lon;z; Island 3ounJ . ~uro 1ec:u traffic f rom and to New 
York Jity is well offshore at eastern Long Island . In 
my travels in l97i, I noted the Pacific Ocean ls debri s 
f i lled off the coast o: central Cali for!1ia . rhe Japan 
ri vcrs arc all polluted . :iong iCong F.ar bor benefits 
somewhat by s 1..ro11,.;> currents. In Bangkok, forty thousand 
people li v-a iu a.i1 ar.::~. lii th no sewage or piped water . 
~he SiPn~ 1n Jrance is nothin to be proud of . ~he 
.1..

1ha ... es :!.G a 11:!.s;~rP-~€. Zas~ern Lon; Isla:1, "'r:l 1 c. ~ ·1t:i . 
-n : or .• :cr:1 ·· ,1r.~ , .. Jot.n -:.v. in Florid , he 1 P. i .>la-
ture in 1970 cre~~ed a =iver area dis~~ict calle~ (ihe 
Lo.-~atchce ~lV't.•r ·:n11iroumeatal District) , one ::>f the 
first to controll .1at~r snd sewaJe of a rlver from 
sour ce to ocean • .ram enjoyinP) act.inc as a consultunt 
on the complicated social, political , le~idlative , 
en ;1nc~.rin ;. con~ 1.1t'UC L:.on, fiuancial and ,iA~e makin -
problemz facin: pares o_' two counties and ~i.1ree T.O\ms 
in ~be Lo;:ahat;chee .liver Jj.~ain . 

Sine ~rly, 

\ c 11 
(_\.,, ,~ ~tt~~ 
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